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(q) [ Name and Address of the
Appellant

1\4 is. inn,nium Mot:ors Pvt. I/Ld
842, Near YMCA Club , Sai'IIhej .- Gandhinagar
i-Iighwa.y, Post tJivraj Park , ,£\hmcd_abad

qR{ alf% ST 3nftn-qrjqr & atkiN ?,TjnT =mn # dr % Bi ara% ii vfa- q:'ilrMt ;fIt qdTq- qq v&pr

wfBzr{} # wfM gqqr EVfleur qt+Br aqa q'c' 'mTr i:, etat fir ITf+ 311jqi' ai filM it qqTr ii

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in- Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order. to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

wna v{%rt wr !afty"r qrarr:-

Revision application to (}overnrnent ol’ Incl.ia.

(1 ) Mv wrnT qD=r vth$@, !9£.+4 'fT qlrr qt in digi FirE Tnt '1-r'Bfi # vR # ?iFr !rF[ fr
39-Tru % vw Hq + Mta pMr'r ?,TiM &Wr Iffq-c-. :qi'-'I u-<-rr;-, f-ae' q’ll otu-, rRwr WwT,
MT +F&q, dini {bT vm. rm IfFt, Tri M=r: J' IOOO I ;i ;FI' ald' TrEV :

A revision application lies to thc Under Secrnt IIT’y-. CO the (}ovt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of ,Finance, Depart=ncri';, of Never.I-ue. 4th Floor, ,.J’cavan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 'i 10 GJ i '_!ncler Section 35i£E of the CEA 1.944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section ( 1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) qR qm =Ft $Tfl tr nrir# ff Dr k;fr uFir 1-- -,#rR ::- Fimfi- v"rnli?' '-rr w+ vra:rdr if Tr MT
WrgFrrt + TfT 'WTFIH ii' vm & urFr BrI qd- ii . qT F+If" si 'qT+rl' qI Tr”?r;' it HIt % m qTTgT+ it

In mT lrnRrH if it gBr ;fr yRnIT # ;fH-rr Bt frI

In case of any loss of goods u.’herc tIle !oil:.s o( icu r in trai',sit from a {actorv to a

warehouse or to another factory or fron-, oi'le b,i','e'House to £!ilotirer during the course
of processing of the goods in a warehouse or in =tora}{c wi-ictirc!- in a factory or in a
warehouse .

(V) THr & m( $hIfi' trg Tr =;jgF it %aFar ihl V'- 'i r
anTI QM h f+ h TFT:+ if fr vm ?li IVr tH- -_ ':-r I

IF :3-cPI jIF q?T ## Tin tH



ST
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in case of rebate of duty of excise on goods expori ICd Lo any country or territory
outside India of on excisa-ble material used in the manufacture of the goods which are
exported to any country or territory ouLsidc india

(Tr) vfl T=r vr 'wRnv FmI ERr '*rBir h hRT ( ii=+rr -'rr jIIii- =li') Flqkr iq i=rr nrr 'rm dTI

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty

(v) 3+fmi ntrmt ft nqnq- pr :F THI-r iF feil:( fr _- HiM: IIRr ;fr "If i frI !fr qTtQr :>fT IT

urn tl{ RTPI ii !MIx ur*j?II, gWr +i in q-rtl-Ir ii- ti-*VI- q=!- z1 i- :iT? iF iad- qMHq (+ 2) 1998

aRT 109 XTIT iq% faq III{ Ol

Credit of any duty allowed to bc utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, Lhc date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) Hm aVm uni (a'fia) fBvqmTh-,- 200 i #T M- 9 :b 3kr“hr EiRRg w'n- tf@rr -a-8 + iT
yf©ff it, $fm gfjqr + vEr qaqr tfqd Rx-rg {r drl nw’ +i Tiiw]Th&M x+ 3nR© qr&r #- O-fr
vf©ff + Tru- afM qrMr RTqr WT =neIjl +r i[r'T vi?n’ I ul- Tra-r gTi'i # 3kntv KTXT 35-T iF

fR&tfr7 =R h ITmTV & vl4 % Eng a V17-6 qBnr q1 vfl qt frit qTRT{I

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Centrai Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the DiO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Chd-Ilan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as

prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftf+++ aIr&H b trrv wT tha nq tEn qm WIt qr 3vtI- w+ €1fr WIt 200/- =Rv E*mm =R

WR fF +f #nmR{ tHr qTV + @-nr {r dr 1000/- fI =Fm Tq4r!' ;Ft WWI

The revision application shan be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs. 1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

fbu qj@, iRdhrwrmtql76qd?rqr ww+Mr RnwMrUr & vFr q:tier:.'

Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal,

( 1) b{h WTRI Ql=qi WfhfWFr, 1944 fT aTa 35-zFr/35-T + Ski-iT:-

Under Section 35 13/ 35E of CEA, i944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) 3trPrf&a vhF:A iI-- v,nq gjWT ii 3wn {t Bt 6Tr, wfiqr h wlV& ff ti+iT w, ?®dhi

rqr€a VFR Bt Inn- eFfidhr @BtrEl#xPr (FM) =h vRiv CHi=:- nqT, wrn=fR if 2"d gRIT,

va, wwqr, fTrttnrBH, qFq7rqn-38090+t*Wt
Fo the west regional bench of Customs, Excise &, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal

(CLSTAT) at 2':dfloor, Bahumaii Bhawan, Asarv,m, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as rnentionecl above para.

The appeal to the Appeliate Tribrrnai shall be filed in quddruplicate in form EA-

3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be

accompanied against (onc which at least should be acconrpanicd by a fee of
Rs. I >OOO/-> Rs.5pOOO/- and Rs. IO,GOO/ - \,'„'!',crc airrouni. ol- duLy / penalty / demand /
refund is upto 5 Lac. S Lac to 50 Lac and abc)v(: 50 1.ac respectively in the form of
crossed bank draft in favour of ;\saLt. Reqjstar of a branch of any nominate public
sector bank of the pjgIce where [he bc, T\CI', of any norninate pub-lic sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tri-Dup'ai is !; ItU.aLec
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(3) vR ur vraqr ii' qt =in yRtqfi' q,I q'4;T- Bi-;': i+n g d-i vax 1 JT iRq-qT iI; it.iTI :fav qr HV,Irq- 3"if,t,
bT & Mr qTHT qM Fr Tar # #1- i11: 'fr & F:niT n+r n++ fr ny;j- ;IT thy: TqTFyfa 3FfIcl)q

arP[TflPFwr +t tH 3rfh7 TT ++R uml? ;tr us; :TiMT Fr Ij- Tri?IT i

In case of the order covers a number of f)rdef-.in-OriginaJ, fee for each O.i.o.
should be paid in the aforesaid ruanncl' noI-.'.\' itlr.stand'Ing the racE that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one apI)iicaiiorr Lo the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria '.vor;< if cxcibling Rs, i lac:s fee of les. 100/- for each.

(4) VRMI qIc7$ wP;Pmr 19’70 *i'rr a;Frntr dl d' Iq'=R . 1 irT dil-hr EttaP7 iqIl glrnx 3m
uRITq qT qnwljqr TqTi?Tft Mb Ini:hrpr ;r -a+.','r A' t- qr+q qq- I:Fr y fa-'-r v 6.50 tr§' vr qPnqz{

TqftWTW MT VTfIX I

One copy of application or O.i.O. as the case nl_ay bc, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stzurrp of Rs.6.30 pt lise as prescribed under
scheduled- I item of the court fee Act, 1973 as amc:l.'rdecl

(5) A e,Trl ;bMi nv# =Ir 'H#'r qf+ vP nF =R- 3TE =:fr tq-TH' uil;Erv fixrr Mm i fr HInT

w, tar amT gJTF qd fnFW 3TM7 a-wrrfiIgor (=rmi Rf#) tIt'nI-. 1 982 + ma iI

Attention in invited to the rules covc I.-ing these and other rela.I.<:d martI,er contcn.clcd in

the Customs, Excise & Service Tax .'\pDellal(? Tribunal {Proceclu rc) Rules, 1982.

(6) rfRrT qPa, HwrqnT'J?%Wt€nm- u'Mv ;4rqr©rt"r (ti--h) t+iI& wfhit % qnr+
+ r&NRr (Demand) tH & (Penal1 ly) qT 10% T+ -mr r mTR ©Plvtli: it BPH$B, qfhFav T4qTT
10 & TVR iI (Section 35 F of the Ccntl,-dI Excisc Act. t.944.. Section 83 & Section 86

of the Finance Act, 1994)

iF=lh WiTT qr;g :'iF MR' # #hi-, giT$Fr d-TFT afar hq- Ti- fj- F I,Duty Demanded) i

( 1) # (Section) 1 ID # VT RTtFnr atR;

(2) fHnTraB'iFdzhfta =nT$1Pr:

(3) fn#: aIRIIft iin-n: 6 h: ?ini tv it

Iq Ff mrr ' +f:la wfm’ if # FF 7;1 1 fr Ttl' ir "_ ar:jjq’ un':- ;i? B' aT f?at x;i: 'Id mT MrT
Tvr BI

For an appeal to bc; filed iiefc>i-r - Lit'.; C:1.';b'l'A’F, it)'hI t)i 1:he Duty & J3erldty
confirnled by the Appellate Commissioi'.cr u’ou.id ira\’e -Lo be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shaH not exe:eea Rs. iQ Crores. Ii: may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a man_datory condition For Fi,i.ing ai-)peal bei-ore CES’FAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Centrai Excise [\c.t .. ] '444 . f3cctio!? 83 &, Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994).

Under Central Excise al,td Scrvicc 'Fax . --]) t„_i..'- d_cmarrdct-.l” stlai] include:

(1)

(ii)

(IU)

amount d,etcrrnined, -,!tlCiCI- .Sccfion il. I):

amount of crr011cc)-us Ccr tv£+ :. (-Ji edit take;.i :

amount paydbic uncici- I(ui=: b of the Cen-*;a-L Credit. Rules

(6) (i) IV WTt?r + vf+ 3rfBr vrFrnw lr ;Iq’. ii-,I , ::i& I, It=ItT ?P.Ii qT i-? Fin Thi iT dr Tru f#IT TFtt

qj@ # 10% lynn -rt fn atjt :Mr q-? H'" iR + ':+ !- 'I’! ' '! :'t 10% TrI:.Tn q7 =n vr Tra }I

in view of above, an appeal aga!' lot tilit: c31iier shall lie before the Tribunal on

payment of 10% of the duty denriurcle(I v.'-lrcr,',' cl.ui.r '::r du Ly :\rid pcnI.I.ky are in dispute,
or penalty, where penalty alorre is in d is:-t'’ =.



G.a APL/C]CilVI/CE}xP/228/2023

CJlq:1)b3:iq :ii$ 3\,P:WIR;afLIL

The present appeal has been al.ed by M/s infinium Motors

Pvt. Ltd., 842, Near YMCA Citib, .Sarktrej- C=-and,hinaga.r Highway,

Post Jivraj Park, Ahrnedabac!(:hereinaftei- referred to as the

“ appellant”) against Order in OI'igi.nai No. WS08/CGST/Ref-

05/KSZ/ AC/22--23 da.ted 23.01 .2023 1-1-rer'e-inaf'ter referred to as

“impugned 07zZe?-”] passed by che a,ssista-ri-c Corrrmissi.oner, CGST,

Division-VIII, Ahmedabad -So-u_iIi (ileI-ei.nafLer referred to as

“ adjudicating cta-tIrori-t-y ’\ rE.:c:cling ii’i-Lei-est on the sarlctiolred.

refund. of Rs. 1, i. 0,49,(386/-

2. The facts of the case are that I:he appellant, having service

tax registration no. AAAC14684BS’F001, sought a refund of Rs.

1,88,91,479/- with iilteresl from 19--C)4--202 1 , following the final

order A/ 11179/2022 dated 30–09-2022 by the Mont)Ie CESTAT,

Ahmedabad, against the earlier order by the Principal

Commissioner of Central. Excise. TIle case ac-Lualiy pertains to

seven Show Cause Notices (SC:\Is) issued to the appellant. The

appellant, an approved deaier of ’F3yo-L& !':ir'l.ost(a.r Motors Pvt. Ltd.,

purchased vehicles and spare parts from Toyota Kirloskar, selling

them to customers.

2.1. The appeliant also operated as an /\ui:horized Service Station

for Toyota vehicles, using parts from Toyota Kirloslcar and

lubricants from M/s Sa','ita Oil Technology Pvt. Ltd. The appellanT

issued separate bills to customers, reflecting service charges

subject to service tax and the value oi' spare parts and lubricants

subject to VAT. The appellant did not claim Cenvat Credit for

spare parts and lubricants used in service provision but availed

credit for input services like adlver'dsi'l'lg, telecornrnunica-Lion,

banking, and IrousekeeDing, using it for paying service tax on

authorized service station services, comrrLission from finance and

insurance, and renE-a-ca'i.i services. J':,ilditiona'11y, the appellant

reversed credit for -,I.eel and cemdaM in showroom

corlstrLrctron
BEN led
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2.2. The appellant \vel e I'') ised {t>U.i' 1318,in. iSS-1'iCt;: 1.1_-IC],u,ding spa.:Fe

parts and lubric,In'ct.: i.] I th,( I- Bros,s \:alIIe of :sgi.-rjc:cs, treating trade

discounts as commiss i.') n . a ',';lil-i ,if,', ’.:>';Ii=.'i,it ci'ccI.i t Oil coil}rnon input

services, and claimirrg ci.'ec',it thi" coirs'l-'ruc It'.io-n rna-Eerials. The

Adjudicating Authority corn,billed ali seven S(. INs into one order.

confirming a total demand of Rs. 3'1',62,35,679/ -' with interest and

penalty. The appellant appealed before iI'le l-lorl’ble CESTAT,

Ahmedabad, under Service Tui Appeal No. S’1-/ 10665/2021 filed

on 19.04.2021, compi_ying u'itlr tIle pre-cleposii' requirement of

7.5% of the total demand before fill-i.lg iIhe ;_i.PT)co-i.

2.3. The applicant citing the a'L)o\'c d.8(:isi.or J by the l-lon’ble

CE;STAT in their favor \;id.e tile l:-'ina'I Oi'clui.' ci.o,Led. :l. 1 -179/2022

dated 30.09.2022 have filed a refund cla.in.-1 on. 19.12.20:22,

amounting to Rs. 1,88,9 i,4'79/. wit.1'I intel,"csi: frorn 1.9.04-.2021.

Vide the impugned order ti''e adjudicating auEhori.ty sanctioned

the refund of Rs. 1 , iC),49,986/- rejecting the reti'Ind claim of Rs.

78,41,493/-. The adjudicating auLlr.ori-Ly did not allow refunding

interest amount on sanctioned refund of Rs . .!. , 1. Q ,49,986/ -

3. Being aggrieved. \\'iLI.i tIle impugned c)I-der passed by the

adjudicating authoritv, the ap:ici1,£Lill have 'preferred the present

appeal on the following gro LLi-Icts

> Impugned O-I-O dated 23-C: ! - 2023 -passed by adjudicating

authority is bad in law, riDE s-usl,niilable and contI.“arT to the facts

& law applicable in such facEs a.llc,t hence it requires to be set

aside, where it has not allo-\=.’ed "l3rterest'’ orr Refund. sanctioned

for Rs. 1, 10,49,986/-, wh-ich comics to Rs. -LO,66,421/- as per

calculation @ 6% P/ A froln thc (late of its deposit.

> The adjudicating aut-I'.OI'i=)' .has not ap'tlreci.ated. that Refund

sanctioned ought to ha\’e 1:.ec,'-L given wiLtr interest to the

appellant, which was al.lou;abIc T'iII,e sa-i,'uLL6nila the .Refund

clairn
+rib ??I :1.)

!)
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> The adjuciica-LilIE :rr_-!'Ii CJI' tl)' I-.' as r:oil correctly appreciated

that in the facts of the case :'1Int tI-'e a-}ipellarri-. had deposited the

amount as directed '!)y t;'ie fil-Bc;?rs Lo pursue legal remedies

without prejudice to El'_e I'!gi'_IS an.cl coIl-Len rion to contest the

same. Thus, the amount -,v:s only pre-.del_)osit to pursue the legal

remedy provided in the la\v, -which n'as not the amount of any

duty/Service T&q and O-i-O s!',ou-id .have considered it as the

amount of mandatory ':Prd-deposit" and hence interest thereon

should have been paid from date of its deposit:.

> Appellant submit that Assistan-L C:ornmissioner, while

sanctioning Refund has not correctly appreciated that amount of

Rs. 1,10,49,986/- deposited, au the irii'iial stage of proceedings

under Act has to be Ret'u!'ned ',Vitl’I appropriate Interest at least @
69b thereon.

> Appellant submit that the Assis'[ant Comrnissioner, while

sanctioning the Refund has not correctly appreciated and has

failed to notice that ''interest" is "compen$ation" to be given to one

party, whose money has been retained. -by the other party as

deposit, in order to safeguard CTOvern'ment's revenue. However,

while sanctioning amount refunded u=as not at all part of

Government's revenue and therefore, ref\rndec't amount should

have been paid to the Appellant with ini:el-esl @ 6%, as per the law

of natural justice. When money of Appellant was with Government
merely as a pre-deposit, Appellant is ent,iL'led to compensation by

way of interest on the said deposit in returning the said deposited

amount of the payment lawful IT due to the appellant which, were

withheld wrongly and cootraq' to law by Department. Appellant
submit that Central Excise Act i_944 a'ncl settled law thereon has

also recognized the principle by settled law that on a person duty
should be levied in accord,'.rIce ',*.,itIl !an' arId. hence where excess

ar710unts of duty -is collected -Iron: an assessee or any amounts are

wrongfully withheld Iron I ,

revenue must compensaLe

\i:'peli£'.nt u’ii:lro'ut authority of law
gd H,

A !3pellanl, .e approprIate
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interest, at least (@6% oil c;'(cess ariir-)'!i-i."it' of de i:>osi.t

> Appellant sub-Ini-L 1:Flat. A.ssi:-;i:al.''.-L Co-i.'.nrnission.er. while

sanctioning Refund has ]lot col’rec’tIl.r alip,re(;Jared a,rId has failed

to consider that ap-pell'ant \’, as itnd,i spIll:edI)’ en.titled, to Refund

and appellant's moir,c)’ FIt'\d been. L' nj'u,sti.f-ial.My with.held by

Department since ii:s deposit \Vii:i-I'..)!'I i. arl:v rlryrr-le or reason,

Interest on payment of rel'und \\'as noE paid, Lr) ap J)ella.nt clue to

erroneous view that had been tal cell by the Assistant

Commissioner in par,1 16 show'ing thai: sh’ice .Refund is paid

within 3 months from lg- 12-2022, Ap-_pel-i,anl is noi: eligible for

"Interest" as clainred. T–lowe\,er, since ii: \,va:s r Jar refu.nd of

"Duty/Tax", the adjudicating attthority was d,lil_y -bound to refund

amount with the "Interest" @, 6(Ii, 1:hereo'.n. fi:our date of deposit. till

its return by O-I-O.

> Appellant submit Chat !!rLeres'.' on i'e, i:und is not granted,

Appellant should also becon',es eIn,Lit-i,ed Lc) I.n'i-e-.res'L as further

compensation. Assistant Cotnulissioilel.' has t'ai.J,ed to dppreciate

that while charging interest fromt assesses, -Depa't'tment first

adjusts amount paid towards interest so ttra_L pri. In,cipal amount of

duty payable remain outstanding and Lhc)' a,I'e entitled to charge

interest till outstanding cI:.itV is paid. 13-ul: when, it comes to

granting of interest on rei=u,llc.i of L:he deposit, refund, of such

deposits are not paid to ,\PI)elib’,nts i<)r I'easorls best. kr’lown to the

adjudicating authority. 1:’Tance. ir is i,ncoi-recl stand taken by

Assistant C:ommissio:ncr iI-Tr'.i T:I;“L- T. i u.(; -is 13.oil liable to pay interest,

while revenue has used Apl3t3ijg:r',i' s rno'rre'v a.nd have taken benefit

of Appellant’s money sincc t:: deposit. .Appellant subrn_it that by

denying payment of intel'es iI o’,I :.'eft_ul.d of such deposits by

Appellant, Assistant Cornnr.is sit)lie!' ha.s iiia.i(err irrco}."-rect view in

the facts of this case, 'vhicir is ';or?.Ural-y co Eh.e settled law and

against natural justice to .'\ppc}_iai il_.

> This stand taken. b\' is\

Refund only "Without in,[el’ c=i.

Cortrrni.ssi,orIel- iI.a releasing

attIre and
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thereby causing great !31'-::it:ai.c-3 tc> -:';'It; ,'\ppclla-ra. Department can

not simply refuse to pay : :-n.t:;._:-nt$ 'iF Ii.’!-t:er''.-isE on_ deposits lawfully

as has happened in the Iilsta,'.::r ca!.se. it: is 'i:l3.e case of appellant

that they have been deprived of Rs. I, :La,zi-9..986/- since year its

deposit. This could bo treated ':alan'ful acLion,s of Department for

periods during su.ch d.epo.irs. ! Ict-u.r'nl!-lp tIf deposit.s made for Rs.

1,10,49,986/-, withoui: pa)'ll'. g any coi.'1-i.perrsa-Liorr of interest by

Department is -unlawit,Ii &, c'.-,ii'_-bs'LI.f,ect q:ua Appellant. Such a.cti.ons

and consequences, irl harI-l)-le b; llb.',irission, serio-usIy affected.

Administration of justice anc! !-_-, ie oi' !\int,\ u:'al J-usEice.

> Appellant subrnit tll£'.t Asslstw-.t: (:oinmissi.oner has not

correctly interpreted the CEEC Circulal' No. 1.053/2/2017-CX.,

dated 10-03-2017 and Para 26i.i) Lher'eof nrainly shows that where

the "appeal" is decided_ in favor of the party/assessee, he shall be

entitled to refund of the au-ia-unE deposited along with interest at

prescribed rate from tIa_e date of rnak.ing deposit to the date of

refund of such deposit.

> it mav be appreciated Li-:at the subi-nissions in "Service Tax

Appeal" made before the i-Ton'b Je CES’FP'’i* are accepted and the

demands in question are dr'cpped_, Ellen also the amouht for which

demands are dropped Ten:.ain as p-ure pre-deposit and in such

cases, section 35FF of !_he C:CIlt:.-al Excise Act 1944 and CBE;C

Circular provides to allav.,' trIte!'es-L £t'orn Eire date of making of the

deposit till the date of pa)'a.ient of Refund. Further, Circular also

shows that refund of pre-de j)ostt neecl-nail be s-ubjected to refund

process of duty under Section i 18 Central Excise Act 1944. This

also makes it clear that Il1.e ameurIE ol'rly "Pre-deposit" and it was

not "Duty/Ta'(''. Circular has ai so dire i:hat in all cases where

Appeal is decided case in favor of appeal refund with interest

should be paid within 13 =*,aVS, ii'I’espec-Live whether order of

appellate authority is proposed Lo 'be c!-lai.-lengect Department or
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to very objective and sclreri.-ie : II i- £ii.io:\'iT' lg re'tIf.:ttc! in r-espe pre-.

deposit from the date (if deposit, as stEel,I prc (icposti. is not c

Accordingly, AppellaIll-. solD,init_ to <'(Ii !'' it iIiV ;-1,13ply this circular in

its perspective to allow sIIt)s'tan:,-.ive IJci'ie'J'-it o'i; ':il.’1.tcrest'' on such

refund pre-deposit made t)y tile Appei ial,it. It is also a settled law

that w any amount (].ii'ecteci to be d.rpositc-Id before its final

assessment adjudication iii proceedinES, su(;Ii cleposil: will not

attain a character ’'(lut)-'' and it shall be tl’car.cd as pre-deposit

only to secure remedy a particular case. Prc_lvi_sto-_ns i)f sc–:ctiorr I IB

or lIBB of the Central Excise Act n’o-uJ.d_ mol be aT)pI'icabl.e in such

case. Accordingly, arm dcl30sited by L.he ,\'i?pcI-i.all,t for appeal

remedies, such an deposited st loulci 1.la ve been Lr'(-:aLec! as mere

pre-deposit and interest oF Rs. 10.66,4-2 ,1_ / - [tIC.i'eon should have

been allowed giving refund of Sl'ICI'I -pr'c-d.cposil Icd aim.uunl'. of Rs.

1 , 10,49,986/-

> Appellant submit ii.ia.t ;\sF-Ii:;rant. Corr.I,.I.nissi.oner, while

sanctioning Refund has not corre,:Ely appr(:ciated -1:hal there

cannot be doubt that the i-,iEc:-cli; '.)f Rs- .1 0.( 116..4’2 i //-' orI the

refunded amount is as pCJ' IIli '>v;';(>1IS c)I' lau; ;II'I.cl ill. i'acts arId

circurnstances of this case, v.'hen ! !=. 1 , .la,49.986/- is deposited

by Appellant as pre-d(:posit_ ’1~1-I.-,_. deposit -a-oII icI be without

prejudice to the . rights al-icl cc-':-.":c'i''-l-io J--LS of !-'\PI)cllant. Wbc:rl

provision is made in the sta.i:u t e, SLI '.:'-! ]?3.'o vi sion h.as Lo l_-)efoll.owed

by field officers. Therefore, .'i ssist£ nii r (=(>liinr-.i,ssioiiei' was -i:eq-u.iI red

to take all relevant facto-,'s - i-il iCI' ’''_",:rslclera-iIi.o Jr *.vI'tile deciding

Interest on Refund of tile ana ci.'!''rr cf :,-Yre-(1leposil: as cor71pensation

to be paid to Appellant as per Scctio1- 1. 351?F of C:enEl-a,I Excise Act

1944. Assistant Comrnissio:,er i-lili; . .;.ot co-n.sic:erect Lhis factor.

Hence, Appellant pra:' for- co:i:-sic!<,,'?:'.: i','. I in IEA- ! .;\13pc Ial against O-

1-0 dated 23-01-:2023, u;i-,ici-, i-''','. , jf.': paid th(' tan'ful interest of

Rs. 10,66,421/-, payable to ,tIe A,3;:clliri\t !:I,riclel' Section 35FF

ibid. This would be in the coil.stjlj? ,':' e oi.' l’In„D:lr'a_i ills’Lice to the

Appellant .

> Applicant/ Ap])e11ar'It II:=' ' ; !-1;.'..':i. l:i.ai. I-il Foi RcfLrrt.r1 of Rs

'Xv'\ ii ep.
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1,88,91,479/-, which ".v?=-s o!'.!y !’re'-cleposi'Led u/s 35F of the

Central Excise Act 1944 . Ai3ipell&nt r(-;quest is to consider section

35FF of Central Excise !’, v:\ : I'S++ r-cad. with -provisions of Section

142(3) of CGST Act 201-7 a.'ICI =!:'cCL to lolease "-ln Lerest" from the

date of payment of pr'e-deposit for Hi]ing Service Tax Appeal as

provided u/s 35FF of (:c!.i,tr' i.-t! ::;xcj.sc .Acl :l'qJzl.4- by tIn.e Government

of India.

> This payment of Refl,rId b;!th iIhe: i',-rterest wil] meet the ends

of justice to the AF'peIla-,l-i- and ii-rteL'cst of the equitable natural

justice under lau'. Hence, IsaY a'_et-ii. of in_Lercst would also be in
accordance with the settle.I:i !a-,v o!- the la:rId and would resolve

financial difficulties of AT>pe!!ant and Appellant request that

"Interest" on Reltrnd be airo-',=.'ed. /\ppe'liam.t submit that except

confirmation & quantificat lien of duE); .

> Appellant submit tEa-:' '3xce.pt ccnfirrrration & quantification

of duty, interest, penalty, excess aIn.ouliF paid by Appellant was

"Pre-deposit'', which co:!i'-,: I -,',ct !i,a'~’e been retained even by

Government and oug.i’i' I ti; ;rave been i-'eirtrrj.ed with interest at

least 6% as provided It', ='::'::[!or, 35P'F' of' Ccntl-ai Excise Act 1944.

Assistant Comrnissioner cri- C;CST & CenLral Excise ought to have

returned Rs. 1, ]. O,49,986/ -. Lo Appeilant wiLho-ut Irr'Lerest from the

date of its deposit. Assis Lanl fJorrirrlissioner hds not appreciated

that arnottnt of Rs. 1, i.CJ,49,986/'- \'.'’as money deposited. by

Appellant did not belonged to reven_'u.e, who were at the best,

custodian of Rs. i, IC),q-9,',) iSS.' -'_ ’fhi s \vas :I-eg-uiredl to be followed

by Assistant Conrmissio.',c: It= =.?i“ SeCtlOi’I 33FF of Central Excise

Act. Pre-deposited in.a lie)' - . J t ’, s Iii ;',iL-LLLt'e ot- (leposi-I:/pre-deposit.

3. Shri P. P. Jade.}£t l_-t:';i.'3-b_::_i: I: it i'_pi3eai’8d £'or personal hearing

and relterated tIle stubrI'll.--';.-;ic. i-.:.s :Ii"I liLle a-!ipea!. He submitted that

the appellant had filed '---\:: it:' i! ! !'CspCCI_ of pre-deposit made by

them under. secdor1 3FI P' ici' -:.I.'!. in.g tile a-ppea-i. -befor'e Tribunal; That

the Adjudicating AutL-ic,'1I-).' :: llc:ugl-r, }las sa.J.'rct'loned -Elle refund but

not grated appiicablc ':r!-;'=_,_.'b yI;' dr,(! Ti:-e-ciep. I

’it< grIns of, section
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35 FF of the Central Ex': i';c ict. !';e stihl':nii-'{ ICC; -Eh.iit the reason for

not sanctioning interel;i- -bY t-.he '\cl.I !:i.cli_ca.ti.1’tR ,'\r'l.-LtroI-ity in para. 16

is not applicable iII case of itr(-.'- de.pcy.;iT's iII,i-.It:i.er section 35 F.

Therefore, he requested to san,ci-io!'l tII_c in Lel'esi' on th.e refund

granted as per the provisions i''i t-ll c i.au'

3.1, Subsequent to the tran.s-fer and pos-Li.i:lg c)i (:onrnrissioner. the

appellant was once aga-in gi.ven oppoi'Ltulril_)' For Pei,'sonaJ, Hearing

which was held on 09.0 1..20-24. ShI.'i P. j:J. . iad,eIa. Chartered

Accountan+=, appearecI. for Dcrson.at .£rea-i:i.np:. :He rc-ii.tera.ted the

contents of the oral and u,rit-iIeII. su.'bn',1,issi.on i:rIa ctc earlier and

requested to allow th_ei.r al)pea] .

4. 1 have carefLtlly gone tlrrou_gIl Lh'e case, sublni.ssion made in

the appeal rnemoran.dunr und. s-u.brnissic.)'.ns trI.a(ie during the

course of personal hearing and reie\’anl c)I'd.el’s. i find th.at the

appellant in the instant-, case is clairni'ng io,Let"esl' on Lhc aIn,cunt ol

refund from the date n=hen the atlp1.i.cd_ilo-i-1 u:as initialIY filed on

19.C)4.:202 1 till the date of so,ii_cti.on of re J'u,rrcl i .c. 23.C)]..2C)i23_ The

issue before me to be d.ecic',efl irl -Liif= preseri.-L ;rppeal is whether the

impugned order passed -b)’ ti-ie nci,i:.:i.dicati..ng a.-u.t-.h.ori.Ly, rejecting

the interest on sanctioned refb_rId oF ies, I . :i, (-).49.986 /- in terms of

Section lIB of Centt_-dt 1:\cise .':\,( It:. 1 Q':.'i-. ill. Elle Facts and

circumstance of tIle case , is legal ii ri J. pro per (ii'' ot]:l,erwi,se .

5. The appellant have sti'f_lngi=,; (=f )I I.’llcir(J(ed i: i.’Lat Li: J.c act.iudicatirrg

authority misinterpreted CE3-C(:.'. ;_'ircular T\!'_>' J.033/2/2017-CX

dated IO.03.2C) 1’7. S})ecitll.call'-, I_tlc)’ ai''f{u,c j:jq.at. Pal."a 2G(i) of the

Circular indicates that if an a}3peai is resolved, in favor of the party

or assessee, they are ent':Llcci Lo a !''::ft.Ind of l:be a.In'our-lt deposited,

along with interest at the I)c’csci-il:)c:','i I-a.i:e, t'roi_-n. the date of deposit
to the date of refund. I fill'J l:' llec?=sat-v to rei)I'oC luce the relevant

para 26(i) of the CBEC C~!r’cttl,al’ No. \.b:. '.'i i : ; '2,n-\.'i -CX dated

10.03.2017 and Section 35 f--i; oi' t,i it’,' (.’.en.tTai. I-i,;xc.ise A.ct„ 1944 for

the sake of convenient refe.f'c' 'i ce a :- I-':: ?.icl\,s :

26. Re.fund of pre-Ciepos$xs:-(t\
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favouY OyF tIle :,UH_3/ Ct=S.;ebb?

an IOU?It cteposjcgc;_ a lo IIb

the date of nvi:ti11g tile

SectIon 35FF o F- the Cc: ', Li

.ellltLied iO;)J "

;r rF/
:/L !' ! !. : : : :

fl : ' iS,
a• L P

/ -l 1 /
f . ./ l_b.",': :I \C' ':~J _'-U t :b

rg.fund of the

;.' ; Le ji,-esc?-i bed. rate jt0711

I; ie rfI?.te o}- rqi-url(I irl fern IS of

35FF. interest on dc-tcl, ic:\ t’:It_ita q- ,!/,', <;'1, .„i .-,;epustte,a twItter

Section 35F.-–-WyLer:: v.It i:: i:</!.1 ' i- ! cTc!':)=iLec! bi! uh.e CIpr;etIam un.det

Section 35F is required. LO be ?-q.iI';I-'!cie(i cc)!tsequer', i: tIP(J,1 LIte order of

the appeLlate authority, t;131'? sT I:::_ ii be ii'ric! to the appellcutt interest at

such rate, /tor belotu Poe },le!- cet it clr ;_d itvi. IjX(:cccii.n,g thirty-sIx per cent

peT alITtun', as is jOT !!-te i ;i , ' :? ;'>=ii-tO fix( ILl bl I L}td (;e1 tLr(L[ Goperrtntent,

by nott$catto it itt the Oj$cia: ':;=z ::: e, c , I sue;' I ckntouitt f}-oat the date of

payntertt of the ctntoli, it itil. ;.ire (i c- L ? o f 'e ii bid o f such (iiilott nt.

Provided that the ant.orci tE dci!?os: Ie:; -i.,:tcIer 'SecLiot'I 35F, prior to the

conu11encemei-U of t;ie Fi.itor:ce {!';c. I) ' ! cf.. let):i 'i , s?!,aII contirtue to be

gouented by ti'Le prot:islof:s c,- - Hectic II :iSi:i' irs ii SL(x)d bef-ore tIle

coiTtn-tertcerlleItt of t}1,e SCI.ttl /\ c1,

5.1. In view of the above provisions. F £-irrci bo-LII Section 35FF of

the Central Excise Act, 19++ and CBBC ci.rcular stipulate the

allowance of interest a"on_ ubc date of pre-deposit until the date of

refund. Accordingly; I find the ap-pella,nt is allowed on the

sanctioned refund cialrn.

6. In view of above, 1 hG Ict chat LIre irupugned order passQ cj by

the adjudicating a-CItI-,eric:; rE-}ec!'.ing re!:c,I-id of ill-teres'[ oil the

sanctioned arnot-',nt of rei’und; , is noE legal and proper and deserve

to be set aside. Accordingly, : sec aside the in-Ipugned order and

allow the appeal alec! 'bY clid =.-p-j-_leIla-r if

7. iF;' RtF::i 7qhfr T{VF $ film qTaT } I

The appeal filed by the a}-Jpeliant sEa_nds d_isposecl of in above
terms.

(+rMa &D
afFJqtf (GIltRI)

iI) ,„te , .02.2024
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